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A LOTOF INTERESTIN
PEMBROKE

MUNICIPAL ELECTION

* MBton Hunt

fills
Housing
Vacancy

Lm W«i1i
PEMBROKE-Clinton L. Thomas, Jr.,

executive director, today announced that
Lee Neville, a former Pembroke Town
Councilman, haa been named to fill a
vacancy on the Pembroke Houaing and
Redevelopment Authority Board of Di¬
rector*. Neville will serve out the un¬

expired term of the late Andrew Carl
Lowiy.

Neville la manager of student stores at
Pembroke State University and aloe
operates the Western Store affiliate in
Pnmhimba¦ toSIIWItBIU
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Mr. Neville Join us oe the board to
eeotlnue the high Ibvpl of service
enhlblnd by the late Andrew Cad
Lewty."

Larry Roberts Is the dulrmia of Bto

Niggle Oaeadlue gad Weeley Revels.

San Dial
©

Larry T. Brooks

HmyOxMiM

Reggie Strickland
TV

PEMBROKE-The battle lines are

drawn, and the war will be decided
November 3 when Pembroke voters go to
the polls to elect a mayor and two city
councilmen.
The campaign has spawned activity

from at least two election committees;
one, the Pembroke Citizens for Better
Government, has sprung up around the
campaign efforts of Henry Smith, Harry
Oxendine and Sam Dial. Smith and
Oxendine, newcomers to the political
wars, are contesting incumbents Larry T.
Brooks and Milton Hunt for two council
seats up for grabs. Dial is vying with
incumbent Mayor James A. "Pete"
Jacobs and fonper mayor Reggie Strick¬
land for the mayor's seat.

Reggie Strickland is seemingly run¬

ning an independent campaign and is
concentrating on "house to house"
campaigning. He has not been identified
publicly with either committee.
Incumbent Mayor James A. "Pete"

Jacobs and incumbents Larry T. Brooks
and Milton Hunt, seem to be unofficially
paired. A number of campaign ads have
been run heralding the progress of the
incumbent administration, appearing
under the auspices of Citizens for Con¬
tinued Progress.
Although Brooks and Hunt seem to be

favored in the jousting for the two council
seats the mayor's race has roost political
observers baffled with few daring to

place any bets about a winner.
The polls open Tuesday, November 3,

at 6:30 a.m. and close at 7:30 p.m.
Shortly thereafter Pembroke's questions
for mayor and two council seats will be
answered by the Pembroke electorate.

.Miss
N.C.A.I.

Chief W.R. Richardson, of
the Halfwa/Soponl tribe Is
shown congratulating Mary
Kim Tltla, a San Carlos
Apache from Arizona who was
crowned "Miss NCAI."
The coronation was port of

the grand beaqaot of the Mtb
anneal convention ef the
National Congress ef Aatari-
lean Indiana held at the
Sheraton Anchorage Hotel la
Anchorage, Alnoka October
IMA, 1M1.
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Benny Dimeiy >

Chit* Graham

Once again two player* there Warder
of the Week benere. On detente, Benny
Ofanery played an ootalanding game and
aarved at the rantlnnal leader of the
dtltnet la the Pender Cennty game.
Beany had tear tele teddoo and few
aaelata. He alee picked elf a Patriot peat.
On oftenae, Center Chrit Graham taker
the henera. Chrit haa been one of the

i Tempi¦ threegh hla determteetlea and
telf-dltcipHaa bath In practice and
dnri. the ^e. \

In an awesome display of offensive and
defensive power, the 10th ranked Pem¬
broke Warriors defeated Pender County
last Friday night 40-7, spoiling the
Patriot homecoming and moving die
Warriors into a tie for second place in the
Three Rivers Conference.
The Warriors rolled up over 380 total

yards and 21 first downs as the defense
held the Patriots to 169 yards, seven first
downs, and forced three turnovers.
The first turnover came with only 1:35

gone in the first quarter when defensive
back Bobby Sampson stepped in front of
a Patriot receiver and raced 38 yards for
the first Warrior score.

However, as has happened on several
occasions this season, the defense
allowed the opposition a quick score.

Following the Warrior kickoff, Patriot
running back Terry Carr rambled 71
yards for a score. Butch Mantooth's
extra point kick gave Pender a 7-6 lead.

That proved to be the only points
Pender could muster as the potent
Warriors put things in gear. At 8:39 of
the second quarter, Michael McCartney
plunged over from the two for the first of
his three touchdowns. Then in a play that
has worked exceptionally well this
season, the Warriors threw for a two

point conversion off of a faked kick
brining the score to 14-7.

In the second half, the Warriors picked
up where they left off both offensively
and defensively. Taking the kickoff, the

' Warriors inarched 60 yards in 13 pUys
with McCartney going in for the score
from the three. Then after the defense
forced the Patriots to punt after only
three plays, the Warriors drove for yet
another score in nine plays including a 37
yard pass from Anthony Locklear to Ryan
Tuck.
On the first play following the ensuing

kickoff, the defense forced a fumble.
However, this time the offense was
unable to move the ball. It was not long
before they had another chance. At 5:53
in the fourth quarter McCartney went in
for his third touchdown. Dwayne Lock-
lear's extra point kick brought the score
to 33-7.

It then took the Warriors less than
three minutes to score their final touch¬
down on a 6 yard pass from quarterback
Locklear to Ryan Tuck.
Greg Smith rushed for 152 yards on 24

carries and one touchdown. McCartney
had 75 yards and his three touchdowns
brought his season total to eight.
Quarterback Anthony Locklear was se¬

ven og seventeen passing for 144 yards
and one touchdown. Ryan Tuck caught
four passes for 63 yards and one
touchdown.
The win brought the Wirriors record

for the season to5-l-2.and 2-1 in the con¬

ference. Tomorrow night the Warriors
travel to East Bladen where a win could
give them sole possession of second
place in the conference.

LUMBEELEADERSATTEND
N.C.A.I. CONVENTION

A surprise visitor to the
N.C.A.I. CosvestioB were

Set. Craig SsBipssB, Jr., Us

wife Enu Jim, ami daacfc-
tor. Sgt. Sunpeon la stationed
la Alaska.

Chief W.l. Rlchardaen
shown cNVMh| with Km
Maynor, Executive Director of
UtDA, and Ms. Dwcu, As-

Lumbee delegates at the
38th Annual Convention of
the National Congress of
American Indians (NCAI),
held this year in Anchorage.
Alaaka. were James Samp¬
son, Jr., member of LRDA's
Board of Directors, and Ken¬
neth R. Maynor, Executive
Director of LRDA.
Theme of the Convention,

which began October 11th and
ran through October 16th,
waa: "Spirit . Sovereignty .

Survival."
Said Ronald P, Andrade,

NCAI Executive Director:
"We see this Convention as a
time for setting new three-

1 and policy for the NCAI
staff to follow in the next year.
Continued Andrade: "The

past year's activity has heea
dominated by NCAl'a roe.
ponaa la the new Reagan
AtlinMiMtiM't taMHtwOa"
Ma expressed eensera that the
budget sets wenld he abatd*
dared by Indies titbea and
ether grenga "At the tame

.latent Secretin of the Dipt,
of Health and Human Ser-
vlcet.

time," said he, "we have
been vigilant of the efforts at
the federal courts to take
away inherent Indian rights."

But, while the priorities of
Stockman -. he's President
Reagan's chief budget cutter-
are a cause for concern, NCAI
executive director Andrade
says the Reaganites at least
listen better than the White
House policy-makers under
Jimmy Carter.
,

Within the first six months
after Reagan assumed the
White House, Indians leaders
were called in for a conference
with "major sub-Caibnet
staff" members, according to
Andrads.

^Andrade said that that sort

corns "keys a now aoooos" to
other fodrol departments.
Furthermore, according to
Andrade, although It yet
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